YL Square Dance
Sean McGever
You can also see: http://tiny.cc/ylsquaredance
Setup
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Have everyone get a partner and assemble into groups of 8 people (4 pairs).
If possible have all the groups sit down and show them an “example” group (usually Summer Staff).
Have the guys turn to their right and the ladies to their left to meet their “partner” and say “howdy
partner”.
Have the guys turn to their left and ladies to their right to meet their “corner maid” and say “howdy
corner maid”.
I teach the 3 basic moves 1) right arm swing 2) do-si-do 3) allemande left with your corner maid.
Then I walk them through each part one step at a time and build on it.

Oh Jonny Oh
(G) All join hands and (D) circle the ring
Stop where you are give your (G) partner a swing
Swing that girl (C) behind you
(D) Swing your own if you found she hasn't flown
(G) Alamand left with your (D) sweet corner maid
(C) Do-si-do your own (D7)
(G) All promonade with your (C) sweet corner maid
(D) Singing Oh Jonhny Oh Johnny (G) Oh
Virginia Reel
Have each group of 8 from the Oh Johnny Oh join with another group (so 16 total, but no more than that i.e.
not 24 that will be too many people and everyone won’t be able to go).
(G C G D) 3x then quick on the 4th G-C back to G)
Everyone go forward and back (yee haw!)
Forward again with a...
-Right arm swing
-Do-si-do
-High 5/10
-Bump on the rump
-with the same darn thing
Head couple sachet down and sachet back (make your feet go clickety clack)
Right to your partner left to your side
(swing em low, swing em high... don't be slow don't be shy... it better than a stick in the eye... don’t drink
formaldehyde)
Head couple sachet back
Peel off and go round the outside
Make a tunnel to go on through, 2x2 as you always do (that's the tunnel of love) (2x2 like the animals do)

